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AC 0 LEOOMEHTS 
th t .rt and 
r onn 1 f th Tr m.o t C n nation c nt r, !o nd, 
T nn , r r h 1 plendid coop at1on ithout wh1eh tbi 
tudr would not h ve be n pos ible. Tb writer would exp -
oia.ll7 o'k::n.owl d.ge Mr. Bill D7 ·r 1 Cent r Di:rector, and Mr. 
Iv n p1 r, Corp m n Supen1 or, or their inter t and 
u port ot th1 tud • 
Gr titud · 1 xpr d to Mi s J e Gu7 and Mr P u.l 
Zarbo k tor their aupp¢rt gut nee, nd ncour ge· nt. 
st, but not 1 a t• the writ r xt nds appreoiation to hi 
wi • Jo, tor h r oler nee nd p rsev anc tnroughcut the 
l ng p echl ning 4 vot d to the dr wing t th 




During the period Augu t l to D c m.ber 15, 1967, tb 
Tremo t Co erv tion Cent r• drop-out r t w 40 p ~ cent~ 
Th re had been consid r bl eone rn ov r th fr quenoy ot 
drop-outs at the C nt r and other Job oorp Center had 
r po~t 4 termination 11:ce ding $0 per c nt, Thi study w 
und r k n with th intent t w ring on qu t1on, t t 
eing, th degr or qu 11t1 or int ~P r on l rel tion-
ah!p bet een one corp n with hi t&llow c rp men rel vant 
to th length of tim h would t 1 in the program? 
'l'h writer construct d and u d two oe1o trio t ts, 
one to m ur th d gr ot grou aoc ptance nd th con<l 
to m sure the de rees of oeial 1 tanoe ot ch eorp m 
te ted. The g ou co ptano t st w s u ed to ol1e1t thr 
cho1eea or comp n1ons in tb following rea t (l) 1n work 
relatio hip , (2) in olas roo rel t1on hips, and (3) in 
re tim r latio hip • A ~ollow up. th ooi l di t nc 
c 1 w 
hol f 
ed to me ure th oci l t ne of th group a a 
nd th d gr to which individuals w re ·oc pt d b7 
the group nd, 1n turn, co pted others 1n the group. 
For purpo of pl1ns. th writ r cho e four b ys 
rom two orm1tor1 b r f rene to t bl o.r r nd 
numb r • Th te ting b g n on Janu 8, 196~. and onclud d 
on F bt-UIU7 12, 1968. B ys 6 nd 6 or Dormitory "A" w r 
111 
1 
00 ion 1 t 1 • I 
:r ito 
' B • wbil 
B 1 8 pl 0 t 0 ion , eh 11 
pl c t t o- k int rv 1 • b r1t obtain 
nl two ~1 fro B 1 8 du to or 00 p n 
on nu 15, 19 • to 1 or 1 hty- 1 pl r 
oll te duri hi ti 1 t r 1; c b 
' c 1 ting t 
ig t corp n, mpl th itb the X p 1on 
0 0 b ch 0 t io • 
lt r tbi y u g t t t co n 1th 
hi h r e ot oc al d1 (l s group ) 
t n d t drop o t or th or rr q nt t 1 
c r n 1th 1 r t oei 1 di t c • mn 
with 1gb r d g ou cc pt ne eho ch th r 
ort n. wh11 th r d gr t 
rou cc t nc cho orp h ving 1ghe gzt 
oup 00 t n • 
h con 1 r bl 1nd1c tio t t gr 0 p n 
t d t ho hi or coh 1 0 t 
l\' th n did th n oorp men. I oorp -
n xh1b1t h1 r r s ot cob !on 1 h 1r 
1 t1o hi • Th t t t th J Corp progr 1 t k 
r1 nt d ooul intlu nc 1 fa t r. 
Th r w tion that orp m n hold hi r 
le hip ank lohdhihr r or r u c n • 
In bays hou ing dormitory nd section l adera, tho e leaders 
tend•d to have high r degre a ot group aooeptaac than did 
the low r ranking bay leader • Negro corpsmen tended to 
hold highett leadership rank than did the Cauo sian corpsmen, 
Th r ere six 1 ader hip positio within the te t bay nd 
onl7 one vas held by a Oauo sian eorpamen. The ample popu-
1 t1on was compris d ot tv nty.-.on N gro corpsmen a oompar 4 
to eleven Oaueasi n eoitpsmen. Thi would suggest th · t either 
egro corp ~n had mor lead rship qu lit1 than the 
Caucasian oorpem.en or th t by virtu or their. minorit)' tatu , 
the Cauc ian corpsmen wer willing to ssume a more pass1 e 
role. 
The p tterna of interper onal rel tionships evolving 
from thi tudy indie t d parsitJ or ub-grouping or 
cliques. When triangles were :formed, they mo t otten wer . 
among tho e corpsmen -ving high degree ot group cc ptanc • 
Those corp men with low degree of group acceptance never 
formed triangle among th ms lvea. When new membevs nte:red 
a group they tended to choose eaeh other and had sre t r 
degrees of soc1 distance than the other group memb •-
Even when corpsmen with leadership ttank were transferred from 
on b 1 to nothe:r they tailed to assume the role statue held 
by th previous oorp men leade~. Thia woul4 1ndicat that 
le de~sh1p st tus wa not ccept d t t oe valu and the 
Yl 
corpsmen leader was taxed to gain _ group acce.ptanoe betore he 
could ertectivelJ aasum a leade~sb.ip role. 
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Th Job Corp is a national prosra mad posa1bl b7 
the Economic Opportunity Act ·Ot 1964, Its purpo 1 · o 
provid di _ dvantaged J u en d. wom n b tw en the ses 
of ixt n and tw nt -on .with an opportunitJ to cquire tn 
kill and attitudes n ceseary to b come u eful and p~oduc· 
ti m b r of oc1 ty. Mor p ci!ic lly, it 1 ai d at 
thos who need c e of env1ronm nt nd lndividu 1 b lp 
to de lop th ir t lent , lt-confldenc , and th mot1v.a• 
ti n to -rev t lv • 
Part • Job Corp • S 
Section 101. This part e t bl1 ·h 
low-1neom , d1 dv t ge rou 
forth st nda~d nd proc dur for s leeting 1nd1 1dual . 
• enrolle 1n h Job Cox-pa, uthor1ze th . e tab-
11 bm nt or re !d nti l nd/or nonresiden 1 l cent re 
1n which n:r ll ·will p rt1c1p t in int n ty pr -
sra ot dueation, voo ·tional tr 1n1ng, work 6xper1enc , 
coun el1ng, and other activit1e , and preaor1btuJ vui-
ou oth r po r , dutie· nd re pons1b111t1 a incident 
to th op r tlon n c tinuing d velopm nt of th Job 
Corp • It purpo 1 to a 1 t young persona who 
need nd c n ben&fi t from n unusu llJ tnten 1ve p·ro-
8 , , op r d 1n group tt1ng, to b com 110r 
r pon ibl , m.pl y bl _. nd produet1 ci t1ze J n4 
to do · o in a that contr1butea, wher r a 1bl , to 
the velop ent ot N tional, St te. and communit7 
re ourc a, to th v lo ent and 41 em1nat1on ot 
t cbnique tor ork1ng w th th di vant g 4 that can 
be 1dely utiliz 4 by pu lie n4 pri te institution 




During t period Augu t l to D cember 15. 1967, h 
Tremont OonserY tion C nter drop-out ~ate a 40 per e nt. 
or tortJ N gro s who were recei ed t he Center during hi 
p :riod ot tim , n!n dropped out 1 whi.le fort)" ot the eventy-. 
thre Oaue 1 n dropp d out. .hn$ the Negro drop-out rate 
for thi period w 22 r c nt while th C uo ian r t 
55 p r c nt. 
Th r had been consi ·rable concern over th fr quenc1 
ot drop-out in this progl'am. Son1 centers bad l'epo:rted 
drop-out r t s xc ed1ng $0 per e nt., The reasons tor thea _ 
e mingly high drop-out r tes 1 qu tion which e u e 
much concern tor amp admin1 tr tor a well 
Ottic of Eeonom1 Opportunit·7· 
to1! the 
Th1 tud7 wa undertak n w1tb the intent of newer-
ing on qu stionr th d _gre cr quality or i~terpeP onal 
r l tionship b t e n on corp n wt th hi · t llow corp men 
r le ant to th 1 ngth ot tim he would tay in the progr ? 
I. PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
'fhe purpo ot thi tudy wa t (l) to xamine nd 
sur through ocio tri te t!ng th& 4 gre s of inter-
p son l r l t1on hip ong Job co~psm n. (2) to ~·1 t th 
degx-e ot interp reonal ties to the length of time col"p men 
would t 1 1n the p~ogram1 ~d (3) to timul te interest in 
sociometric testing s related to other t cet of group 
truoture in Job Corps cent r • 
II. SET'l'ING 
Th Tremont Co~erv tion C&nter waa loc ted in tbe 
a~ t S oky Mountain N t!onal Park and had a capacity o~ 112 
co:rp m n . There w re two dortdtorie designated, "A" nd 
ua". E ch dormitory w d1 id. d into two section t each 
ection having four a • Even-numb red b y hou ed 1ght 
corpsm n an4 dd .. nu.mber ·d ba7 hou d ix corpsm&n. E oh 
dormitorJ bad deeignat d dormitory l ad r cho en by a st tt 
ot corp men upervi or • B w a 1 cted on th basi or 
lead J' hip qu liti s., · eh1 vement,. n4 accept ne b7 t llow 
corpsmen. EaCh ct1on of the dorm1tor1e bad an appointe4 
section 1 ader nd e ch bay b d le der; th a 1 adera weve 
chosen on the sam cr1ter1 s th higher ranking dorm 
1 dera. 
The corpsmen's life was ncompasaed by three are *' 
(1) work expe¥-1ence, (2) education, and (j) activities. Tho 
cotJpsmen attended el s ea nd work experiences on altel'nate 
weeka; th tis, DormitorJ "A"' occup nts w-tte involved 1n 
ol room tud1 th week that Dormitorr "s't occupants were 
involv d in work exp rieno s. The corp m n' a leisUPe tim 
beg n t .$:00 p.m. during the f1ve•day tt- ining week, with 
week ends tre for activltiea an4/or week-end passes to 
those who we:re eligible. The m•as hall had a permanent 
·ta.tt; however, corpsmen were asalgned k1tohen duties. Tbla 
was the onl7 ext:r-a assigned duty other than thoae duties 
1molved 1n keeping the dorm.1torie*' 1-n erder. 
III . THE SCOPE AND METHOD 
'!he writer construoted and used two. aoo10Jnetr-1e teatt, 
one to Maeure the degrees o.t group acceptance and the aecoact 
to measure the degrees of' so ·c1~ 41stance Qt each oorpaman 
t .ested. The group ·Cceptance test_ was used, to solieit three 
choices of companions in the tollowing a.reaa1 (1) in their 
work, (2) in the clasaroom. and (3) in their tree time. Aa 
a follow up, the ocial distance eoale vas uae4 to moaaure 
the soe1al tone of the gro\lp as a whole 1 and the deg:t-ees to 
which individuals were accept d by the group and, in turn, 
aecepted others in the group . The ~eaaon tor the secon4 
teat lfaa that the g~oup acceptance teet allowed a. lllld.ted 
number or responses with no way o~ showing r•jeet.ion tor a 
group member (se Appendix A and B).. »1 th& addition ot the 
social dists.nea scale each corpsman in the gx-oup oeulc! 
respond to oth•r corpsmen in the gPOup both poai'iivelJ and 
nesat1vel7. In eonatruct1ns. the soc:;ial diatanee seale 1t 
was necessary to use supplementary terminology in each ot 
h fi e choice ar • Th rit r 1 arned through VISTA 
Wor r that the co p men, ei: lly th N gro popul tion, 
pok 1 nguag of t eir o n. With his h lp olich er 
dd d to make oh oho io mo:r colf!Pr-ehen 1 ble t ·o the corp ""' 
men, t tis., up-tight" a.n.d nNo. l., meant "b st fr1 nd.1 ; 
1 cool a th qu1 l nt o fr1 nd''; k him o l 
h1 " 1dent1t1 d a p r on t t th corpsmen ould like to b 
with one 1n a whil but not o ten or tor long at a timea 
t bug u. · nd 11 g t on 7 uza n rve th qui v lent ot 
not min 1ng n•s . ing in dorm but ot want1 
anything to do w1 h him; and 1 t bis gutert and •a loa r' 
uppl n ed th w1 h that co:rpaman w r not in the dorm. 
(S _ nd1x .) 
For purpo or s mpling, th writ r cho e b y from 
th t o dorm1to ie b ref r nc to t ble ot random 
numb r This metho w u d th writ r con id, r d 
giv n b 7 to be r pr nt ti mpl t th tot 1 corp 
opul ti n. I s1g nt to a ar a no di erimin tory 
m asur a w re t ken to trect th P oial b lance of th 
corps 
In Dorm1to " , '• B "3 4, 6t and 8 
Dormi to 1 "B , B 1• 4 • 6 , and were cho 
ledJ in 
B 1 4 of 
Dorm1 toxvy "A" nd B y 6 of Do 1 tor1 B - were later 41 car ad 
th t tings w r incompl t • For re s.o such 72- . ur 
p , ho 1 v , d 1ckn s, 11 member ot thea two 
b y could not b t t 
for t th r ul s wo ld 
t t e ame t1 1 t rv lJ th r -
n in al1d u to th p od 
ot tim 1 p 1ng b tween th a ini t ring of the te 
• 
6 
E oh bunk i hin th b ha an igned numb r u 4 
b th 
th 
t to 1d nti:f' 
umb r t 1 ntity 
eh co s n . Th writ r us d 
h corp n pled in th1 
tu 7. The t t ng r dm1n1 t red to ch orp man t 
unk. Th1 :r ulted in dir ot eontront tion whelt b7 
ch c rp 
corp m n. 
co pam n 
d h1 choic n th pr en of hi r ll w 
writ to nto eons1d ration t t so 
ore int ll ctua ly limit d t n oth r , t us 
this fford 4 h o portunity to oei te m 
w ll r • Som eorpsm n w r o limited t t 
of th 1r bunk te • T . th y could not p ll th n 
11 vi te hi 1tuati n th ond t t rov1ded li t of 
nd bun u b r ot tho 1 1 1dual in th b 7· All 
etf rt by th wr1 r to xpl in e ch . t . Dur1 
ch te t th corpame er ncour g d tor pond hone tly 
an to tio t th 1 in g rd to th 
t t • Thy e 1 0 ur d t t their cho1c s would 
r in c nt1 nt1al. 
Prior to th in1 t ring ot th fir t ing in 
ch b y, the it I' 1ntr due d t the co by 
VISTA Worker who h d ery cr dita pport ong tb 
oorp en popul t on . h riter co id red thi to b 
sign fie nt a th1 pr vided hi o~edenti 1 since he was 
to t n er t th orpam n. 
'nl t t1ng gan on Janu 1 8 1968, s.nd con lu . d 
on F bruary 12. 1968. B 7 6 and 8 of Dor· to~y 'A" were 
pled on thre oec ions t two-w ek int rval • In. 
Dor.mitor 'B' , B 7 4 w ample n three c ions, h l 
B a w s pl n two oca. ions; oh ampling took 
place at two•week 1nt rv l • The writer w s able to ebt in 
onl wo ampl from Bay 8 due to b eno a of ome member 
on J nu 15 , 1968 . A t tal of tghtr- ix pl w ro 
7 
coll ct d du-:ring th1 time 1nt r 1; oh b 1· eonsi ting or 
ight corpsmen, · ample4 thre times, with the XC ption 
of on b y which w e am.pl on two ooc io • 
I lyzing th d ta or the group c pt ne te t 
th writer ssign d weighted v lu s for ach of tb th»e 
choieea . (Se App ndi.x A. ) A alu or thr · w s given 
tir t choic , valu ot t o t econd cho1 , and a 
v ·1u or on for third choic • It was then po ib1 to 
rr1 ve t num.eri cal. alu J:t,epr nt ti o£ the ·choice 
st tu ot ch corp man 1n the tbre area J ( ) work, (:a) 
and (C) fre t1 h coree for 
in th thre r a w re th tot led to yi ld 
ch corps n 
core r r -
sent tiv of the corpsman' total group accept nee_. 
In nalrzing th data tr th oci l d1at nc seal 
th writer seign d w ighted lu to ch or th tiv 
ehoic • (S PP nd1 B.) A fir t choie rr1 d. 'Value 
ot thr J eo ch ic , t J h1r4 ohoi . , J 
tour choiee, mi two; an r1 th cho1o , m1nu. thtt 
Tb wr-1 e:r consid r d the fir t tb.re cho1c to b qu1v ~ 
l t of tb three ch ic llott d on th group cc ptane · 
t 
" lu 
th tou th 
they 
itth ch ic sign d neg tive 
id red 1ndic of rej ction r · the~ 
t n f ce ptanc • Th tot · core ·ot e ch corpsman • 
group c ept n. 
oorr tion lu 
d ooi l d1 t nee, w then rank d. nd 
obtain by h us of p a n Rh J 
alu as obt !ned for ch t t1ng p riod. 
A oeit.nnat 1.x table a mod11'1ed from matrix t ble 
u by J nning in h r tud of le d rsh1p.2 By :re ding 
·v rtic 11 und r e n it 1 possible to d t rmin 
hi oore nd o 1 1on in eh crit rion. At th bottom ot 
6 
th bl tot gl'oup cceptan. s~ore 1 hown as an 1nd. x· 
o eo 1 h . t 
A t s t so iogr w 
No~th ay.l The ociogr 
of th corp n • lite. 
d pted and dit1 d £rom 
ut1l1z d to gr phicutllJ 
2Belen H. J nning 1 "Str ctur . ot L d rah1p lop-
m nt ph o Intlu c Soo metrz, 1:124. JulJ-
Octob·r, 1937. 
lM. L . NorthwaJ, •A Method tor D p1ct1ft§ so,ci l 
R 1 t1on hips Obt 1n d by Soeicm trye T t1ng, ~oQiom trz, 
3. 9, April, 1940. 
' 11 u t th un rly1ng ci 1 t~uctur or tb group. 
Th t rg thr c nc ntric eircl r pr nting 
c :rp en group ace pt o cor fr £ ro t plus 10 and 1 
41 1de4 into thztee. s ctio , A, B. nd a. to repre ent th 
thr ot the corp man1 . li:t , ork, clas ro . , .4 
t , r p cti ly. 
IV. LIMITATIONS 
Th it r con 1der d the following limit t1ons to b 
obar oter1 tic o tud-y t thi tur : 
1. It oul b ;r cog 1z d th t th · l'e p ·n . e o 
corp n in th g~ up r only a alid a 
9 
w d pos 1 l by the desx-e ot rapport w1 th 
the r1ter. If th r w s NJaistanoe to making 
r p n , 1 t w unlik ly that th r ults were 
lid; it w impo~tan t t the corp m n 
hone tl nd nd r ·tood th qu t1 na. 
ponded 
2 . I should b r c gnized that the~ 1 con iderabl 
tlui J t 
t group tructur s tend to b uib 
oid nee r the sumptio that 
e r ing int r er o l r 1 t1 n hip at any on 
ti is r 11 bl ure o r p r1o4 
t1D1' • 
.3 , It hould b :reeogniz d that the Wt\1 d t wer 
e llect d t · .. d to fore or condition 
10 
P.eepona ,4 that is, an individual maJ have 
eoMtde-p, bl ho t111 . y tow rd the srou.p, but b7 
being ked to respon4 to a number of 1ndiY1-
4u la he ma7 1nelud an individual whom he 
con 1ders the 1 s er of manJ vils. 
V. ASSUMPTIONS 
The 'tfx-it ;r a um d the following: 
1. There would b a 1gn1t1eant d1:ft z-ence in drop~ 
out rat e eco~d1ng to thn1c group • 
2, There would be .tluctuat1on in dear es: of tnt r-
P raonal relationship · within group ov· ran 
xtended per1od of tim • 
l The .ampl popul tion oul4 be repro entattv ot 
th tot l population of co~p men 1n the Center. 
4. The thre areas of eamp11ns we:re suff1c1e:nt 
ind1e1e of the corp men• total life pattern 
at the Oenter. 
S. The col'J)sm n woul·<l ~espond b.onestl7 and. uadereta.nd 
th que t1o 
4solomon E. A oh 1 t'Etf eta t GrouR Fx-ess~Ute Upon the 
Moditio tion d Distortion of Judgm n' , Gro~e • Lead.eJ'• ~ and men. B. Gu tzkow, editor (Pittsburi&:r Carnegie 
'PNi'i"a -;-179m 1 PP • 2·U. 
VI. HIPOTHE I 
PC ypotbe 1 1nd1 d corp n drop-out 
or 1 v h c t b c us ot 1 cr d or 1nsurmo t bl 
gr ci 1 di t c • Tb nul JP th 1 in th1 
Th r 1 l b n ur bl degr 0 oo1 l 
1 t nc b t n wh t y in the pro am nd tho 
ho rop- ut s ur by their co pt n r r J ct1on 
t llo c p n. 
VII DEFI ITIONS 
Th t rminolo u 
r llow t 




G nti nt ot group which 
el t d fin itu tion , thu h lpi th 1nd1 1• 
du l om to grip ith th xp ct tiona p a d 
upon hi y h group , nor rv o 1 nt1fy 
g ou th r b helping t bli h th t tus or th 
1nd 1 u l 1n th gro • 
$E. S . ogardu , M uring Soc l D1 tanc , Jourcn 1 
ot 11 d Sociolo , 9t299, rch, 1 2S. -~ ............................................. ...... 
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GrouE ohe ivenea · • The total field ot torcea acting 
on members to remain in ~~oupJ the gr a'•r the 
attraction the croup a tor 1 t members • thAI 
gr ater the cohesivenea • Un1 ty ot the gJtoup 
d rive from at least two aou:t*oes: (.l) the 
a.ttr ctivene s or th otivities ot the ·aroup. an4 . (2) the attraet1v ne of the members ot the gl'ou,p,6 
Priiaa.r£ &tOUR• An a&gregate of people, tram two to 
'1S W. o associate together 1n tace-to-taoe relati.ona 
over n extended period o£ t~e, Who 41tterent1ate 
themselv s in aOJae reg rd t:rom. othera a:roun4 thea, 
who are mutuallJ w re ot the1r membership 1n the 
group, and who' pe:raonal r lations are. te.ken a.a an 
end in itselt.7 
For the purpc·se ot this tud.y each ba7 waa cu)nai4ered 
to be primary group within the 1110re ror.mal aecon-
d ry group, th total corpsmen population. 
Star. An ind1v1du 1 who receive the •speoted number 
~
o:r more than the expected nu.nib r ct choices on ·a 
given criterion. 
TJ'iayle. Three 1ndiY 14ut~.ls wbo choose aeh other 
mutually on the ame criterion, 
R~ctans;l >• Four 1nd1v1du«ls who ·Ob.ooee eao.h o'her 
mutuall7 on the same c~1ter1on. 
Chain. An open s ries ot ll1Utual choices on a given 
er1tett1on; A ohoo ea B, B choose At B chooses o, 
C choose B, 0 choose D, D chooses C ,. to .. 
6norw1n Cartwright and Alvin ZaDdeP, G~u~ ~ee 
Reee :roh nd 'l'h orz (Ifew York: Harp· r nd Rowt ·. 9~J. 1 p~ 262. 
7Bernard Berelaon and Gary A, Steiner, Human Behavior, 
an Inv ntorl ot Sc1ent1t1o Find~a (lfew York: Harcourt. ' 
Bri and Wor!d, Xiio . , !~&41 , p ~ ~~. 
.Pair. Choosing and being chosen on tbe seme 
c:r1 tericn; mutual cbc1ce •· 
••sleetfup. An 1nd1"t1dua1 reee1v1J:l8 o·ne or mor• 
o,hoicee, · 'but leas than the expected number or 
choices on a given criterion .• 
13 
Isolate. An 1nd1v1dua.l ~ot. chosen on anr criterionJ 
his soe1omet~1o tcore would be zero. 
CBAnER II . 
REVIEW OF THE LITER TURE 
Sociometry 1• cienc founded b7 J. L. i"iOX'eno. 
Th t rm ' sociometric 1· u ually u ed to d signate th 
1nt rp r nal r 1 tion ips which group mb r ha'V . for 
on nother. Liter tur re l th t s.oci m tr1e testing 
has b n wid l7 u e in atud~e ot Children in ohool 
popul tion • In 1932 MOP. no 1n1 ter d ociometric 
t t to ll o th up11 t o th kind r art n through th . 
1ghth grad in public school ln Brookl)'n, v Yor • E c.h 
pupil a r quested to choose th two cl ssmate theJ pre-
t r:red to v ne ~ h m. R sulta indio te that om 
pu ils r c 1 d 1 rg numb r ot choic a eating 
companion , some r c ived no cho1c e? and others rang d 1n 
b . t n these xt eme • An nalya1a of th cho1c.e rve led 
n und lying soei 1 structure of which th t ehers w r . 
only p tl1 w re. This tecbn1qu of 1dentif'J1ng per onal 
t1 s beo.a.me widely accept d and it use quickly pr ad to 
p:t*iaon , industl' , er c mp , and v riou . other plae 
wh r int rp r on l relat on hip z- cons1d r d import nt. 
Moreno. 1n 19$3, tudi d p t ,t rns of interpersonal 
choice ln oott ge family conducted in aahool for 
l$ 
l q nt girl • 8 H s d each ·. r twenty-thre girl to 
choose five otb r girl from the ott g they mo t wanted to 
11 1th. In th1 tudy th girl w r not a k d to .· e 
tho girl whom t 1 woul r ject. After th oho1oea ot 
oh girl 1n the c tt g h.d b n plotte on th sociogram, 
th t"esult1ng choice p tt rn 1nd1e ted the tollowillg char• 
t ri ti ot the i enty-t · girls : one tar, 1.x ntU tual 
choic . , one ch in, five reJ ctEr , five 1solatea, and an 
b eno ot triangle • Fro thj: tud7 ~ oreno able to 
d crib th1a group one ith an xtroverted group orcani-
t1on h ing lar numb r of nonpartioip t1ng 1nd1: idu.ala, 
low group cob 1 n, and low differ nt1 tion b tween unde~-
cho en nd overcbos n mbe~ • 
Ch 1e cr1t ri 1 n otten-m nt1oned ubj ot in the 
11 er ture . Th point of discussion 11 1n the choo 1ng ot 
crlteri b ed ithin ooio-emotional area hat 1 , whom 
would you choo s our b t friend ?; a oppo · d. to a 
t1P c 1 crit rion with t k r1ent tion, wbom ould JOU 
choo e a working companion? A tudy b Jenn1nge9 howe 
t t u j t nd to ke few r enoie on a tr1end hip 
B 
B 1 • Jenn , nsoo1om tric D ff r t1 tion or 
th P h group and h So 1ogroup, Soc1ometrz, 10:71·79, 
August, 194 7. 
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cr1t r1on than n rk cr1 t rion. How . e:r t a tu4y 
con oted b7 Borg tt , Couch, d B le 1 ., l d that 
e rr 1 tion r high b tw choices b • on each of e 
cr1t r1 a there r om in 1v14ual who ctu lly hav 
d 1r bl tr ita 1n both r a , that ther r a e 
in 1 1 u l ho ill oboo nth is of · c~ite~1 n which 
t 1m or nt to thm. :r gar l 
rquet •. 
of the exp r nt .r• 
In . tu 1 7 Deut ehberg rtll i a found that an 
individu l who 1 r nk 1o by other ind1v1du ·. l m 7 b 
om on 14hO is di 11k d or omeon who 1 r 1 t1vel)' unknownJ 
cho1e might occu by m re 
ehoi · r no 
mo t cho en and 
only c no t cto 
inc in ery gr up om perso ar 
eho en than would be expected 1 · 
re perat1ng. 
Th t7pi .a1 soc o Pie chart of 1nt rp raonal 
rel tto h1pa indic ted a ri or interlocking aubgroup 
as th 1nto:rmal group tructur • In her stud7 or groups, 
Klein illu tr t s the tend. no1 to melllber or groups to fo.rm 
Op: • F . Borg t t A. s. C uch and R. F. Bal , Som 
Find ngs R 1 vent to the Gr t Man Theory ot d rsh!p, 
merican Soc~olos1c R vi w. 19:7$7., Decem e:r,. 19$4. 
l ~ D ut ehberg .r, nTh T le-Factor; Horizon and 
• r n , Sociom trz, 10:242-49, August, 1947. 
ubgroups on some oho1ce basis. even when subgroup& are 
impo ed bJ eoae outs14e condition, the amount or f:rien.d.lJ 
interaction within subgroup increaaes and the number ot 
ieola.tee 1n the gfloup deere se .12 
17 
the relative nature ot ,poaitiona in n informal 
stNcture is evidenced bJ the tact that if "over-cho·seft*' or 
central m.embera and "und.er•ehosentt or fringe membeJJ·$ are 
separated r~om ea.ob. otheli' into new groups, a. new informal 
tructure will form in · ach grou,p 1n wh1'0h tome • m'beJni w1U 
as in be "o•er·chosentt nd othe~ •tunder-ehoaen.•l) 
The proo ss by wbich lndividu ls are i~t1 · 117 
attracted to aeh other and finallJ become •reciprocal 
choicea'' can be r pre ented b7 a filtration proees • Alt 
adequat analog,. would be that each person is &quipped vlth 
filter designed to fit his particular crite~ton tor a 
tr1end. fhese •rilters" are ~•presented bJt (1) prox1~tJ, 
(2) a1111111lr individual chare.cter1st1es, (.)) comm.on ¥ lues, 
and (4) similar personality st~uetun.14 
- 12Joaeph1ne 1U !.n, The . Studz Qt GrolfE• (London: 
Boutledge and K& san P ul.-r9',ScJ. 
13R. M. Powell, ~~ !!•, fiAn Experimental Stu.dr ot 
Role T. ak1Dfh Group Status. and Group Formation,tt io.cioloSoal 
Soc1 l .Research, 40:159·65, Ma7• 19.)6. j · ' 
14T. M. lewcomb, "The Prediction of Interpersonal 
Attraction."" American Pazcbol.o~iat, 11:$7$-86, November, 19$6. r - r 
fo sueoessfully pa s through this ncr1t r1 systemn 
1a to become the true tri nd. Proximity is the initial 
18 
t cto:r sine · 1nd1v1du l wh~ live near aeh otb :r, or are 
xu~ar each other on the job o:r 1n school • b come t:riends more 
often than p rson who live or work fa.rthe~ apart. Cert in 
type of personal1t1 s tend . to b mo~e popul 1nce ind1-
viduals with thes Cha~ et&~1at1oa are chosen more otten on 
oc1ometJ:tic testa. Lemann .nd Soi~mon,lS .found that girls 
in one college who were rated a . generous • nthua1ast1c, and 
tt ctionate were ohos n more of'ten than those who were 
rated as sting1, apathetic, and cold. 
B tes, in his tudr ot mall groupa,l6 found tb t 
popularity tenda to b rel t d to the oxtent to which a 
person exemplifies the group norzns: 1t a person 1s popul.ar t 
he may b recei "fing votes from some wh-o are not like him in 
personality a well s aome who are, since friendship 
involves reciproc ted cho1c s whereas popularity involve 
only one.-w 1 choices .. 
lST. :a. Leman and R. L. Solomon, rtaroup Character• 
istic as Revealed 1n Sociometric Patt rns and Pe:rsonality 
R tings,tt Sociometrz, 1.5:86-87, F bruary-M 7, 19.$2. 
l6A. P. Bat St *'Some soeiom&trio Aspects of Soeial 
Ranking in a Small Face-to-face Group," ~oeiometr:t, 15:336-37, 
Augu t-No mber, 1952. · 
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W ber found in his study of peeP ace ptance17 th t 
individu ls in a group who r c :ive the most choices tx-om 11 
g up m mb r e.l o t nd to choo e ch .oth r. These 1nd1v1· 
du ls also make more positive choices, and. have patterns o£ 
choic and rejection which d1:ff ~ from 1sol t a, and r · 
high y cho en b memb r of oth r bgroup within th ame 
group tructur • 
Groups are said to ba•e h1gb moral or to be cohesive 
if th mb r re h1ghl at'tr ct d to th group. Th t rm.s 
nd "coh siv. n s" ve generally 'b en used inter-
chang bly: cohesiveness used to represent the d s1:re to 
belong to a group. n mo:ral u d to empha iz a d1spo· 1-
ti n to ct toward goa1.18 
One hould b cautiou about combining the re ulta of 
studies W-n1oh use different oc1om tr1e crit .ria forth 1r 
1ndic a. ttraetion b sed on "like bil1ty 11 :may lead to 
diff rent form$ of int ract1on than attractions ba ed on 
ttt k ·b1l1ty. •· It the sroup eome together w1 th work as 
th . p:r1mary goal, they will prob bly spend 11 ttle time in 
oo1al ctiv1t1es which woul be characteristic of g~oup 
l7L. c. W ber • ••A StudJ or P r Acceptano Among 
D 11nqu nt Girls•' Sociometrz, 13:377, November, l9SO. 
18n. J. Campbell and Bonnie B. Tiler, "The Construct 
Validity of vlork-g oup 1 Me sure • Journ l 2! j\;eRlie~ 
Psxeholosz, 41:91-92. Aprilt 1957. 
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formed o an -ction te b 1 .19 The wr1t r tound it 
no a lo k thi ci1 tine tion b ~ n t k ability 
an l k 1lity; th hr e r a of one ntration w r oon-
1der d to g1 e ad qu te representation of the corpsmen' 
life t th C t • Th writ r a11z d th t the are s of 
nile th 
re -t~ e~it r1on ll d tor ttract1on b d on l1k -
bil.tty. 
Th reli b11itie of so 1om trie t et e b n 
1 z d in d t 11 y outon 7 Bl and Fru ht r.20 TheJ 
conolud that th re 1 uff1cient evid.enc to juat1f7 th 
hypo he 1 that the consist noy ot oc1o:m tric oho1c a 
b tw n t - t and r t t will b g at r under th tollo ing 
c n 1t1ons: 
l. Tb tim int l et en test and r test 1s 
hort. 
2. Th u j ct r dult OJ! n ar dult .. 
3. Th ubj et have known ch othe for long 
time b for the .first te t. 
20Jane s. Mouton, R·. R. Blak , and B. Frucht r, "The 
V lidtty of Soc1o ric Re p nse ' So~~om trz, 18:181-206, 
August, 9$$. 
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4. ~e criterion or ehoice b7 which judgmenta. are. 
lll&de 1s r levant to the aet1v1t1 ot the svoup. 
5. A large numb ex- of cho1ees are allotted b7 the 
technique ot choo11ng. 
6. The gXJoup rrom which tbe choices are made 1s 
larse. 
CHAPTER III 
PRESENTATION OP THE DATA 
I. DORMITORY 0 A" 
Th:e f1l'at sociometric testing of Bay 6 wa.a a4ministette4 
on Januaey 8, 1968. The Ba7 w _e composed or ti e Neg:t-otuJ and 
three Ce.ucas 1ans • Corpsman 41 • a Negro t was the Bar L · ader J 
th1e Bay lso housed th• Section II Le der, Cor-psman .39, also 
a Wegro. O·orp man )6 was a newcomer to the B y • having 
a.rr:tved the daJ of the testing. 
The results of the first te tins revealed. group 
acceptance scores ranging r·rom. zero to 12. Perfect group 
cceptance would ve l"eaulte4 in a score or 21J 1.e., a 
corpsman eould have b en chosen seYen times a.a a t1rst eho1ce; 
a alu of thr' a being a eigned to a fiPst plaoe choS.o.e. 
In pre$enting the data 1n T ble I a diagonal waa dr wn 
through e ·ch matrix 1n o~d r that the reciprocal choice 
would be ea.Gier to 1dent1tr. In tbe ohoie ot working 
companion , section A, CoPpsm.en .36 and )9 received a soo~e 
of 12 and ll, respectively. Corpsmen 42, 41 t and 40 were 
next. with scores or nine, six. and five; followed by 
Corpsmen 37, 3.$, and .;6 w1 th eorea ot three, two t and zero , 
:respect1vel7• The writ r did not mak-e d1et1nct1ons 1rl tbe 



























































































































































































)8 as his third choice* while Corpsman 38 chose 39 as a 
second choice. The same recogn1t1cn waa gi~en to a 
tteeiprooal choice subh as this as was the recipt"'cal choice 
ot Corpsmen 40 and 41 who chose each other as th1r4 eho1cea • 
Section B l'e"Veals each eorpeman•a group acceptance 
score in ;he a~ea ot classroom compan1onaJ Sect1on 0 ahowa 
t~e eoore ot aeb corpsman in the area of tree time oomp-.n~ 
ions. The writex- combined the sco:rea or each eo:rps•n in 
these three areas to obtain an index rep~esentat1ve of b1s 
total group aceeptanoe which 1e contrasted with h1a social 
distance score (fable II). T·able III exh1b1 ts rank ordel.' ot 
the total group acceptance and social distance scores. A 
level or correlation was derived b7 the use ot Spearman Rho 
(p c l .. 6 I:J2 ) • A correlation ot ; .6<; was obtained tor 
I (82-fil 
the first testing. 
Eac.h corpsman's relati'fe position w1th1n the three 
criteria is depicted in figure l bJ the use ot a tarset 
sociogram. One can zaead1ly aee that Coztpsm.en 3.$ and 36 bad. 
r-elatively little interpersonal ties vith their· rellow corps-
men within the BaJ struotur aa opposed to CoJ:t'psmen )8, 39, 
4·0t and 41. It is to be noted that the Section II Lead.e~, 
.39, bas a h1ghelt degree of group coeptance 1n the areas. ot 
wo:rk and classroom than does the BaJ Leader, 41. (See 
Figure 1.) 
BLE II 
CORPSMEN 'rOT L GROU · CCEPTANCE A D SOCIAL 
DISTA ~CE SCORE i Y 6-.-DORMI . ORY ' A • 




Free time l 
~+-+-+-+-~~~~ 
Total group acceptance . 5 
~~~~~~~-~~ 
Social distance lt8 ll6 ll7 ]19~0 I a l~6_l 7 l 
.~ s otion L d r 
B ~ L~ca.""'""'""'" 
TABLE IIl 
RANK ORDER OF TOTAL GROUP ACCEPTANCE AND SOCIAL 
DISTANCE SCORES BY COR:PSMENJ B.A.Y 6--
DORMITORY 'A , JANUARY 8?; 1 ~8 
Soc1 
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7:5 
s.s 
Section A· - Work 
Section B - Classroom 








----~ 1st Choices 
(Reciprocal) 
• 2nd Choices 
~ - - - + (Reciprocal) 
- · - • • 3rd Choices 
• o • (Reciprocal) 
Figure lo Target Sociogram Depicting Interpersonal 
Relationships: Bay 6- Dormitory "A", January 8~ 19680 
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In th ar a of work, Corpsmen 38 nd 39 are ident1-
t1ed a.s t rs J Corpsmen 41, 40, )8, 39, nd 42 formed chain 
rel tionsh1p~; Corpsmen 35 and 37 are characterized as 
· negl3otees, ··having no mutual ··ties with any group member 
lthough each has been chosen once" Corp man ,36. wa1 clearly 
id nt1f1~d s the 1sol t , having be n chosen by no m mber 
of the group s working companion. His newn sa to th 
group was con idered to b a factor in his low accept nc • 
· In the are or classroom 40 was a sta:ttJ Corpsmen 35, 
.37, 38, 40, 41, and 42 formed an intricate chain of tteciprocal 
relationships; Corpsman 39 al o b came a part or this chain 
relationship by ohoos1ng Corpsman 40; Corpsman )6 as the 
only one not involved !.n th interp rsonal tructure of th 
group, thus remaining an isolate (see Figure 1, p ge 27), 
In the ar of fr time relationships Corpsmen 41 
and 38 wer stars; again, Corp men 37 t .38, 41, and 40 formed 
a ch in or mutual relati~nshipsJ Corpsmen 42 and 39 form a 
utual pair; Corpsman 3S was negleetee having been chosen 
only as a third choice; by )6. again, an isolate (see 
Figur 1, page 27). It should be observed that group 
members. having low degrees ot ace ptance tend d to choose 
tho e members having high d grees or accept nee. In the re 
of work • .3S chose 39 as a fir t choiceJ 37 cbo e .38 as a first 
cho1e J and )6 chose 42 a first oholc • In the area ot 
ola sroo~ companions, 35 chos 39, 36 chose 40. and 42 chose 
29 
40. In the r ot tree time, )6 ehos 39, 35 chose 36. and 
42 cho e 39. 
Figure 1 .reve. l no tri le or sub-groupings. An 
index ot group cohesion was obtained by the use of the 
tormul , C A • R {Nl = ize of group; n = number of 
Nl 
choic s llot d, p number of choices ree iv ). In the 
ar a of work group cohesion score or .:;.3 w a obtain d; in 
the are or ol aroom companions a eore of ,50 wa obtained, 
and in the ar of tre tim , core or .33. The ~er . ge 
core of the three re wa · .41 ~bich 1 considePed to be 
~ the:r low. 
Tb group dynamics w re char cter1ze.d by an absence 
or trian l s or cliques. Negro corpsmen tend d to b more 
cohe ive than the Caucasian embers. All ot the N gro corps-
men w re involved in mutual chain relatiorus with one another 
in all thre areas, while the C uc 1a.n m.emb rs we·r• aJ.eldOlll 
1nvol ed 1n mutual r 1 tionships with one nother and then, 
the7 did not ehoos e ch othe~ with one xeeption, that being, 
the ola sr.oom r lat1onsh1ps where O~rp man 3S ohose 37. Two 
of the thr Caucasian corpsmen wer-e ei the·r neglect ea o~ 
1 ol te 1n all r s, 37 was the onl'Y one to gain acceptance 
within th Negro co:re t:ructure (see Figur l, page 27). 
Prior to the r test on J uary 22, 1968, Corpsman 36 
a ked to be t rminated. The re son for the request w a that 
he was di sat1 tied. He was t rmin ted on Janu ry 12, 1968, 
)0 
tter ha."ving spent three days at the Center. He waa replace-a. 
by Coz-psman )6(a.), a Neg:ro, who was tPansterred from Dorm -...B" 
ror disciplinary reasons. Corpsman )9t the Section II Leadar, 
w s transferred to Ba1 l of Section I and that leader, )9(a). 
replaced him in Ba7 6. This swapping ot section Leaders came 
about as the result or poor discipline i ·n the dormJ •h• 
Corpsmen Supervisors .felt.that a change 1n Section Leadera 
would help alleviate the situation. 
Table IV shows the sociometric choices made bJ each 
corpsman in the a.re·e.s of WOl'k. claa room, and free time. 
respectively. fhe total group a~ceptance aeores ot each 
aorpaman in the three criteria and the social distance scores . 
. are shown in Table V. Tabl·e VI exhibits rank order oox-rela• 
tion or the two scores ,; a value of +.88 was obtained tor the 
seecn4 testing. 
Each corpsmant position within the Bay ia shown in 
Figure 2. In the are or wc:rk th'er& was no i<lent1t1able 
tar; Corpsmen 37, 3.5, 40, and 38 formed a chain relation-
ship while 37 and ;8 were a pat~; both newcomers, )6(a) and 
.39( .a) were neglectees along with 42. 
In the area of .classroom relat1onsh1pa )9(a) wa a 
star: 35, )8, .39(a), 41, 42, and 35; JB. 40, 41, 42 termed 
chain relationships;: Oorpsmen 37 and 36(&) were a negleo\ee 


































































































































































































CORP ME TOT L GROUP CCEPT NC AND SOCIAL 
DI ACE SCORES; BY 6--DOR1I RY' t, 




A Y 22, 1968 
Total group acceptance 
Social distance 
B ,ction L ad r 
{~ ~ IJ Ct 
32 
AB VI 
RANK ORDER OF TOTAL GROUP ACCisPTANCE AN SOCI L DISTANCE 
COR S BY CORPSMEN B 6--DORMITORY ttA"t 
JANUARY 22,. 1968 
Tot 
Group Ace .. ptance 
35 3 35 
36 8 $ 
37 s ) ,$ 
)8 2 1 
39 { 4 3.5 
40 l J.S 
41* 6 6.5 
42 7 65 
33 
Section A - Work 
Section B - Classroom 
















lst Choi ces 
• • ( Re c i p r ocal) 
- - - - • 2nd Choi ces 
4 - - - • (Reciprocal) 
- o • 3rd Choices 
~ o - o • (Reciprocal) 
Figure 2o Target Sociogram Depi c ting Interpersonal 
Relationships: Bay 6- Dormitory "A" 7 January 22 9 1 9 680 
35 
In th r or t t 1 tio hip the w 
ti t t r; 35, 31 38 4 , 41, nd 39( ) fo e oh in 
r 1 ti n hip whll 42 nd 40 m mu l a r; 42 nd 
t the tra t r ( e igur l, 27). 
The o iometri te ti or B 1 6 w e nolud d on 
ru ray 5, 96 ~ t t r th o n t t1ng. In 
th in rim, Co~p n 42 1 ft th C nter becau ot 1 t1 -
ction; h 
:f'ter h 1 
C t r ( 
ott1c1 llJ t r.m1n t d on Janu ry )0, 19 8, 
nt thr ont and thirt n a th 
Fi ur n 27 d 3 , r p tiv l 
or Corp 42' r n duri h o t t r o ). 
Th f1 1 t t1 1 ol only n corp n. 
























































































































































































































































































































































































th t e ar • Tabl VIII r a each corpsman• tot l . 
group cc ptance nd oci d1 tanc core • T ble IX 
e hibit rank o d ·r of the two core&J oorr. l tion lue 
o.f +. 7.3 a obt 1n d fOP this t s t p :r1od. 
F1gur 3 depict th 1nterperson l r l t1onah1p tor 
th1a t riod. In th r · ot work, Corp n )8 w 
at r; Corp n 37, )8, 40, and )5 formed chain while 41 
nd 40 fo:rm d · p 1r; 37t 39(a), and 4l we~e egleotee ·ad 
36(a) w n 1 ol t • 
In th ar a of el room l tion hip , ther _ w no 
1d nt11'1 hle t r; 37, 35, 40, 41, 39(a), and 38 tor:m.e4 
oh in; 39( ) and 36(a) were negl ct · or underohosen lne b ~~ 
or th group in thi • 
In th are of tr . tim r lation hip , 38 waa .t J 
the re ining corp m n a.ll formed n 1ntr1o t. :m.utual e in; 
41 t 5, 36( ) , n .39(a) re n glecte. s 1n this ar ., 
Th ind r group ooh ion 1n the ar a of wo~k 
.28; in the re or cl sroom ana tr time group cob& ion 
wa .$7 and .67, re pect1v 17. Th av tt ge !.nd x ot oohe.sion 
w found to b .5o. The group ctynaud.c during th1 t t 
perio ould 1ndicat th t the t o n woo r tter thr 
week had not g ined s1gn1f1 ant group acceptance. Both 
,36(a.) nd 39(a.) were ither negl ctees or isol · tes 1n all 
thr re • Ev n though .39( ) b d. the r n ot Section II 
Le d r, h w unabl to a um the rol t tus that b. shoul4 
ABLE VIII 
CORPSMEN TOTAL GRO CCEPT NCE A D OCI L 
DISTANCE SCORES, BAY 6- DOffi.UTORY n t , 





Total group acceptance 
Social distance 
** Section d r 
B 1 Le d r 
9112 9 4 
9 .3) 6 26 ' 
38 
TABLE IX 
RANK ORDER OF TOTAL GROUP CCEPTANCE AND SOCIAL DIS'rANOE 
SCORES BY CORPSMENJ B Y 6--DORMITORY " tt, 
FEBRUARY $, 1968 
d r 
39 
Section A - Work 
Section B - Classroom 









1st Choi ces 
(Reciprocal) 
- ,. 2nd Choi c e s 
- • (Recipro cal) 
· • 3rd Choices 
• .- (Reciprocal) 
Figure 3o Target Sociogram Depicting Interpersonal 
Relationships: Bay 6 - Dormitory "A", February 5~ 19680 
have in order to be ffective. His low acceptance in the 
Bay, how ver did not necess r1ly 1nd1oate that he waa not 
a.cc pted. by the oth r corpsmen in Section II ot the dorm.. 
41 
The results of the three te ting,s would indicate that 
B y 6 had a loosely d tined tructure. Attar the transt r 
or the original S ction Le der ther vas a definite 1 ck ot 
recognized leadership. Oorp man 41 did not oomman4 the statue 
that would be associated w1th a bay leader. There was a total 
abSence ot triangles or clique coented by 1 ngthJ chain 
rel t1onsh1ps. Those who w r n gleote and/or 1sol t · s 
:remained so throughout the testings periods. 
The writer initiated the first til*st sociometric 
te ting or Bay 8 on Janu ry 6, 1968. The B 7 wa. oocup1 d 
by s ven Negro and one C uc s1 n corpsm n. It w:aa observed 
that Corpsman Sl, the Caucasian, waa quite anxious about the 
testing and ask d who would see the result • When he tttrned 
his form 1n he wa overlJ•C utiou that no on ee hi 
r sponses . 
Table X indicates the aociom•t:r-1c ohoicea ot ea.ch 
corpsman tor thi te t period. Table XI shows e ch corps· 
man' tot l group cceptance and social distance score · . 
Table XII reve le r nk order; a Spe rman Rho correlation 
r 
value of = .68 was obtained tor the ttrat testing, 
Figure 4 depicts each corp man's position within th.e 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































T BLE XI 
COR S TOTAL GROUP A CEP{A C AND OCIAL 
DIST NCE SCOR ; B Y 8- - D RMIT RY " , 





Total group acceptance 
Social distance 




RANK ORDER ·F TOT L GROUP ACCEPT NCE AND SOCIAL DISTANCE 
SCORES BY CORPSM!!,"'N; B Y 8--DORMITORY tt n , 
JANUARY • 1968 
49 l 2.$ 
50 $ a 
51 8 6 
~2 3 5 l 
SJ 6 !) 
54* 2 4 
5S 7 7 




Section A - Work 
Section B - Classroom 







1st Choi c es 
(Reciproca l) 
- - • 2nd Choi ces 
c - - - ~ (Reciproc a l) 
- • - • ~ 3rd Choic e s 
c • - • ~ (Reciprocal) 
Figure 4. Target Sociogram Depicting Interper s onal 
Relationships: Bay 8 - Dormitory nAn, January 8, 19680 
46 
t r _; ad choo ch oth r, thu .forming triangle; 
Corp man SO was bl to g,ain entranc to this ub-VOU.Pitl& 
b1 choo 1ng 49 d 52, th y in turn chose him nd tor d 
another triangle; 56 and S4 form d p .1r. corpsman 53 w 
n gl ct • b 1ng cho n only second ohoic b7 55, an 
1 olate' $1 was l1kew1 an isolate having been chosen by no 
oth r group memh r. 
In the r of class oom l tionships. S6 w a at~J 
49, .$4, and 56 formed a triangl ; S3, S5, nd $6 form d a 
ch in; 50, 51, $3, nd $5 w r neglect • Ther wer no 
1 ol t 1n th1 or1t r1on. 
In the re or tree t1 x-el t1onsh1p , 49 and $4 
wer tar ; 49, 52, and 56 enos e ch other and form~d a 
triangl hila 50, 56. 54, and 53, 56, 54 form.ed chain 
· r 1 t1onship J 5$ nd 53 w e neglecte s whil $1 was an 
1 ol te. 
The index ot group ooh s1on in the three area w· t 
Work, .So; 01 aroo , .41; and Fre time, .58. The r-g 
index ot group cohesi n w .49. Although this was con• 
id red a rag tor a grou of tb1 s1z , it was r cogniz d 
that the exist nee of rour triangl s or cliques would tend 
to d1 cr dit tb d gr of cohesiv n . • 
Th seeond sociometric test was admin1at red on 
J anu ey 22, 1968, two we ks after the 1n1 t1al t tins. In 
tb interim, Corpsman 51 k d to be mov d out or Bay 8J hi 
47 
request w grant d and he w transferred to Be.y 4. In n 
1nterv1 w with 51 the writ r l arned that he bad told hi 
supervis r th t he w r turning home 1t he did not set 
transferred out of Bay B. T bl XII., page 44, 1nd1cate 
51 ts rank prior to the tr nsf r and Figure 4, page 45 • 
depict his position in th thr e r s. Corpsman Sl w a 
r pl o d by .51 ( ) , ~r egro • thus all members o·f the Ba7 w re 
Negro. Aa a newco•er, $l(a) w s not ehos n b7 an1 member ot 
the group in areas of liOl'k and c ssroom, however he rank 4 
ro~th in group acceptance in fre time rel tionship (see 
T ble XIII} • Table XIV indio t s eaeh corpsman • s tot 1 s;»oup 
and oo1al di tance cores.. R nk order or the two scores is 
hown in Table XV; a Spearman Rho corr 1 tion value of .73 
was obt ined. 
Figure S d p1et e ch corpsman*• 1nterpe~sonal 
r l tion hips 1n the three cr1t ri • In the rea of ·work, 
56 and 54 wer t r ; $2, S4 , and. 56 chos e ch other 
mutually did 50, 52, and 56 r sult1ng in t:riangular 
rela ti onsh1ps • Corpsmen S .3, $), 4 9 , .$0,. and 4 9 • 54 toX'med 
mutu 1 p ir ; 49t 53, and 5S were negl$otee and .$l(a) was 
an 1 ol te. 
In th ar of cla room, 54 and 52 we~e tar ; $3, 
52, and 56 formed a chain, while 54 and S3 formed a pair J 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































CORPSMEN OT L GROUP COEPTANCE ND SOCIAL 
DIST CE SCORES J B Y 8--D R I TORY t A' , 













49 3 l 
50 5 
$1 7 s s 
.$2 
53 s 5 
54 ).$ 
$5 7 
56 4 j .$ 
-
... 




Work 1st Choices 
Section B - Classroom 0 (Reciprocal) Section c 




.. (Reciproc a l) 
~*'Bay Leader 0 - 0 - 0 ... 3rd Choices • . • (Reciprocal) 
Caucasian 
Figure 5. Target Sociogram Depicting Interpersonal 
Relationships: Bay 8- Dormitory nAtt 1 January 22 9 19680 
I th r ot fre ttm rel tio hip , S4 and 49 
w r s r 52, 4 9 54 to d tri ng , while .$0 nd 
49 ~ r.m d p ir; 51( ), S3, · nd $6 w r neglecte e n4 5S 
w s 1 ol t 
Th ind z or oup coh 1on for th ~e ot rkt 
cla r m, and rr t .67. 2S, and .41, s-e pee 1 1 • 
Tb er ind t g oup eoh ion wa .44. Alth~gh this 
oor would n t 1ndic e high d gr f oh s1on, th 
l a4 r hip eemed veJri el defin d Corp n S4 b.acl th 
h1ghes t egre or g2:tou co ptance in 11 tt • 
Th t t1ng ot Bay 8 w conolu d n F bru rJ 5, 
19 8, t o we aft r the c nd t ti • Th B y r m. in d 
· t bl nom b r w tra r rr d or ter.mi at d. 
T ble XVI 1nd1c tes group ace ptano co0r . o each 
corp . 1n h r Tabl XVII contra t e eb 
corp m n' group an o 1 1 1 tane cor a. 
T ble XVIII h wa k rd r ot th tvo cor : ~rel • 
t1on alu ot ~-94 was bt 1n d tox- thi t period . 
F1gur 6 de 1et the int ~P r on 1 relationships of 
ch corpsutan 1n th thre r s • l n th area or work t 
Corp •n 52 d .?4 t r _ J 49, SO, S2. d S4 eh se oh 
th r mutually nd form d rectallgular n t or ; 56, 54, $6, 
52 and ,So, $2 r nned 1 pairs . Corpsmen .$0, Sl (a)~ an4 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































T BLE XVII 
CORP MEJ.. TOTAL GROU CC T C*' ID SOCI L 
DISTANCE COR'nt ; B Y 8--D ITO Y ' , 
RUARY 5, 1968 
Criteria 
Corpsmen 
49 505la52 S.3S4*55 56 
Work n 4 2 14 0 14 0 3 
Classroom 1 0 7 8 5 7 3 ll 
Free time ll 3 2 9 2 16 l 4 
Total group acceptance ,29 7 ll .31 7 37 4 18 
Social distance 
TABLE XVIII 
RANK ORDER OF TOTAL GROUP ACCEPTANCE AND SOCIAL DISTAii'CE 
SCORES BY CO ·SMEN . BAY 8 DORMITORY ' ", 
Fb~RUABY 5 1 1968 
49 3 3 
,0 65 8 
51 $ 5 
$2 a 1 · , , 
53 6.5 6$ 
S4* 1 l 5 
55 8 6 s 
$6 4 4 
N:8 
p=f 94 
*By L er 
Section A - Work 
Section B - Classroom 






1st Choi ces 
(Reciprocal ) 
- - - - • 2nd Choic es 
~ - ~ (Recipro cal) 
- • - o • 3rd Choices 
~ o - o • (Re c iprocal) 
Figure 6. Target Sociogram Depicting Interpersonal 
Relationships: Bay 8 - Dormitory "Att 1 February 5 1 1968 o 
In th of cl roo atio hip , Corp 
S7 
$6 
w th t r; 55, 53, 56, 52 d 49, 54, $1( ), d 54 form 
in l tio hip , 5S n 53 r n glect 
1 l t • 
$0 n 
I th r ot l tio hip , 54 nd 49 
e t :re; .$'3, S2t $4, 49, nd 50 form d c · 1n r 1 t1on-
h1p nd 53, 5S, 50, 51( ), $6 n l ot • 
ind x f group coh ch 1 rion a : 
ork, .50J Cl s room, .41; d Fr t ; .41. Th av ra 
1nd x or coh io w 
·44. On F bru 7 9, 1968, C rp an SJ 
l tt th c t rt r 1:x month of tr ining. 
II. D RMITORY B 
T fir t te t or B 1 4 1n1t1 t on J n r 
1s, 19 e. Thi B 1 c m.po ed of fi N sr nd thr 
C uc 1 n oorp en. Corp n 78, Negro, w do 1 d r 
nd ao, c u 1 
' 
th b 
· ch corp n · scor in eh criterion. T bl XX exhibit 
th tot 1 g~oup cc pt nc n ci 1 1 oor ot ach 
o:rp n. T bl XXI r l r 
tion r th c re • 
F1gur 7 d 1 t th p tt r 
r l ti nshi s of ch oor~oo~.., ... ~. 
ord r n · c ff1e1 nt of 
r int rper 0 l 
ch riter1on. In th 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CORPSMEN TOTAL GROUP CCEPT NC~ ND SOCI L 
DISTANCE SCOR B Y 4--DO IT RY t , 





Total group acceptance 
Social distance 




17 78 79 so 81 82 8.3 84 
0 1$4 710 92 
TABLE XXI 
RANK ORDER OF TOTAL GROUP OCEPTANOE AND SOCIAL DISTANCE 
SCORES BY CORPSMENJ BAY 4-.. DORMITORY "B" , 
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Section B - Classroom 









-. 2nd Choi ces 
~ - - - ~ (Reciprocal) 
- o - o • 3rd Choi ces 
~ o - • • (Recipro ca l ) 
Figure 7o Target Sociogram Depicting Interpersonal 
Relationships: Bay 4- Dormitory "Bn, January 1.5 9 19680 
62 
BO, 81 form tri gl ; 84, 79, and 82 termed c 1nJ 84, 
79 1 nd 83 wer neal ct esJ d 77 s an isolate 
In th. ~ of cl ro m r l tion hip , 78 w s in 
a tar; 78 t 82 • 84 nd 79, 82, 84 torme4 tri ngul r rel t1on-
h1p J 83, 77, 81 nd 78 to d oh in; 83. 11, · d 61 w r 
n glee tee : and 60 t th bay l der • w· the 1 ol ·t ·· • 
I the r of rr t1 lation hip , 78 wa one 
ag1n a at rJ 78, 82, 84 and 79, 62, 84 onoe g ·1n toN d. 
triangle J 77 nd. 78 for-med oh inJ and. 83, 11, 61, 60 t 4 
79 w r negl cte • 
h inde ot roup ohe .ion scor we:re Work •• 67J 
Cl aroom; .67J nd Fr t1Ml • .so. Th gro\tp dynam1e tor 
thl t t pe 1od wer char c r1z d 1 r1 ngl o~ ollque 
in all criteri th 78 tb oor lead r. It w 1nd1c t 
t t 80, the b 7 leader, had a high degx- ot soc1 l d.1 tance 
1 th :r ot ol roo and f%' · 1 r 1 tion hip • Be 
w invol" d in ttJ1angle 1 th the m.ore tr . quen.tl7 oho n 
o%-p en in th e r work. Th :v r ind or c he ion 
for the group .61 hich is ttelat1vel highJ ho " r, this 
c n be m1 le ding u to th n: · b r ot tr1 ngular rel t1on-
eh1p * Thos o ttp m n with high d gree . ot acceptance chose 
ch oth r nd th h 1ng lo d gr o co pt nee 1 
cho tho oo~ps en ha 1ng high d gr s or eo ptance. Th 
C u · 1 corp n t n d to choos N g o corp men mor 
tr qu ntlr than they cho e e ch oth rJ on the other hand, 
63 
Negro corpsmen ehoae each other more tx-equentl7 than 41d the 
caucasian corpsmen. 
!he second testing took pl c on Januar1 29, 1968. 
The group remained stable as ther were nc transf'ex- 011 
drop-ou.ta. Tabl XXII indicates ch eorp.sman's score 1rl the 
thr e c:r!t r1 • T ble XXIII shows th total group acceptance 
and soo1 1 d.1 tanoe cor s ot each corpsman. Table XXIV ·$howa 
ttar1k o:ttd r of the two eo~ s J corx-elation 9 'lue ot 4.69 w s 
obt 1ned tor this test period~ 
Figure 8 depicts each corpeman's poai'b1on within the 
tructur· ot the gl"'up. ln the area ot work, Corpsman 78 waa 
a star; 7(1. 80, 82, and 76. ao, 81 termed tr1a.ngleaJ 84, 79, 
and 82 formed a chain; 8.3 , 19, and 84 w x-e the neglect eel J 
nd 77 an 1 olate. 
In oho1oea or cla.s room companiotll, Oorpa•n 78 an4 
62 w ·X" st rs; 76, 82. 79, and 84 formed a rectangle.J &o, 82 
and Sl, 78 ·tormed chain relat1onsb1peJ 77 an4 So we:re 
negl cteea and 83. was an isol te. 
In the al'ea or fr-ee t11l'le :relat1onsh1pa • 78 waa again 
sta:r J 78, 82 • 64 • and 82 • 84, 79 torme<l triangular relation• 
ships J 77, 83, and 80 fo:mted a eha1n, while 61 nd 78 tol'lled 
p ir; ao nd 6) we~e negl cte l and 77 ws.a again,. the 
1 olate. 
G!'"oup ccheaion scores tor the test period were: Work, 
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T BLE XXIII 
CORP TOT L GROUP ACCE T NCE AND SOC! L 
DISTANCE SCORES; BAY 4--DOR ·UTORY B , 





Total group acceptance 
Social distance 
-lHH~ Do · Lead 
~<- Bay L d r 
Corpsmen 
77 78-tr9~ oi:81 62 83, 
0 16 2 9 9 10 1 1 
112 72 6140 6 
l 15 10 6 3 1 
! 2 431)13 25.30 4 14 
!ABLE XXIV 
RANK ORDER OF TOTAL GROUP ACCEPTAJCE AND SOCIAL DISTANCE 
SCORES BY CORPSMEN; BAY 4--DORMITORY ''B", 
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Section A - Work 
Section B - Classroom 








---------. lst Choices 
(Reciprocal) 
~ 2nd Choices 
- • (Reciprocal) 
o ~ 3rd Choices 
o _. (Reciprocal) 
Figure 80 Target Sociogram Depicting Interpersonal 
Relationships: Bay 4 - Dormitory "B"~ January 29 9 19680 
group w r char ct :ri ed b high coneentrtion or sub-
groups and ohain rel t1on hips , Onlf Corpsmen 77 and S.J 
t iled to hav so.me mutual ti 1th corp me with b1gh 
degree · of ace ptance.. Again, as 1n the r i:ttst t•· ti.ns, 
68 
C uea ian corp n tend d to choos Negro members or th 
group ov r other Cauc ian g~oup member and N gro corpsmen 
t ded to orm ub-groups whil the C ue ian m mbers did 
not identity with each other. Co~psman 80, the bay 1 der, 
continued to ve low d gr e or aoc ptanc in all re 
exc pt work, aa oppo d to th dorm 1 d r, 78, ho wa 
t r in ll cr1t ri • 
Th t ting of B y 4 was eonclud d on F bruarl 12, 
1968; th oup ma1n d constant Tabl XXV 1nd1o t th 
qu no or hoic lth group . eo ptance cor tor cb 
oo:rpsman. Table XXVI holf total group acceptance nd aoo1al 
d1 tanc cor s ro ch corpsman. 1,labl XXVII xh1b1ts r nk 
order correlation -ot the scopes. 
Figur 9 d picts Uhe degrees or 1nterper onal relation-
hips among the corpsmen. Corpsman 78 was the star; i .n the 
re of rk; 78, 82, and 64 formed triangl ; 78, 82, 79, 
and 84 were l1nked together to torm a r 'ctangl J eo. 81. and 
11, 83 were p ir ; and 77, So, and 83 w re negleete s. 
In the ar a or el x-oom rel t1on hips, 78, 82, and 
84 were t .ra and cho e aeh otb r forming a triangular sub~ 
grouping; 81, 78 nd 79, 84 for-med p 1:ra; 79, 80, and 81 w r -
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CC • TA CE D OCI L DI 
B Y 4--DO ~!TORY B' , 
















Section A - Work 
Section B - Classroom 










- - ~ 2nd Choi ces 
• - ~ (Reciprocal) 
- o - o • Jrd Choices 
c • - • ~ (Reciprocal) 
Figure 9. Target Sociogram Depicting Interpersonal 
Relationships: Bay 4- Dormitory nB"., February 12 9 19680 
Group eoh 1on scores for the thr e cr1ter1 wer : 
Wottk, .67; Cl az-oom, .ijl; and Fre time, .so. The g~oup 
dynamics for this teat per1o4 were oharaote ized b7 high 
concentP tion ot sub-groups. In the aJ-e& or ol &!"OOlU 
relationships. ther.e was a high d1ff'erentiat1on betw en 
ov rcho en nd un rohosen m.ember oppo ed to low v 
73 
d1tf r nt ation in the are of wor and tre time r latiott-. 
hip • The b y leader, 80, h d low degree or group 
cc ptanoe 1n 11 re s; the pr viou testing had ahovn 
omewhat higher d gr ot coeptanc in the area or work-
The dorm 1 d r., 78, oont1nu•d to have high degzr.ee ot 
~oup acceptance in 11 ar a • Tho e membera with high 
degrees or group acceptance tend d to eh.oose each othe:r s 
1n the previous t stings. Corpsmen witb low d greea ot' 
group acceptance t nded not to choose e oh otherJ th only 
exception being th r oiprocal choic of 77 n4 63 in th 
are of work. 
Tne first of two te tings ot Ba7 8 took pl.ace on 
JanuaFJ 15 , 1968. The Ba7 wae oompoe.ed or three l'egro and 
1 e Cauc ian corpsmen. Corpsman 101, Negro , w-.s the &7 
l ad r. Three members or the group , 106, 111 , and 112, were 
new oorp men and had ar~1v d at the Cent r on January lO, 
1968J all three were Cauca.s1an. 
Th l"e ult . ot the sooiometr1o cb.o1c a are shown in 
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T BLE XXIX 
CORPSMEN TOTAL G OUP ACCEPTA CE D SOCIAL 
DISTA CE SCORES; BAY 8- DORMITORY B , 






4 3 4 4 .3 14 10 6 
5 1 12 2 6 7 12 3 
43769854 
Total group acceptance 13 1 2314 18 2 2713 
Social distance 
, 
. L d r 
76 
c pt 0 nd 0 1 1 nc o r 1 th hr cri r1 • 
T bl X ho r ord r th t 0 or p r Rh 
or l on 0 .72 obt in d tor th fir t1n .. 
1gur 10 tern or in er r o 1 l tio -
hi 
10 
onghb7 mbr.Ith r r ., Corp~ ... --..a. 
, llOt 112 nd l tor 1 ng J l09t 107, 
n 1 tio hip J d 109, 
10 d 106 r n gl c t s or un rcho n mb r 
of g ou 
In ol r om r l t1on hip , 01 nd 111 w r t r · J 
108, 05, 10 an 110, 1 1, 07, 112 ro 
hip 1 106 bl to int r e th b :r of th 
m nti 
108, nd 112 ol e • 




1 5, 109 d l 7 to ed 112, 107 n 112, 110 
f rm d p ir ; 106, 105 1 nd 112 r n 1 ct • 
Th gr up co 1 core r tbi t t r : rk, 
.67, Cl om, .50; d r ti , .50. Th v r ge 1nd .x 
ot coh ion w .S6. 
Th gr up dy 1c 
d tin 1 d r hip. 0 r 
r oh r c r1 
n l 1 t 
by 1 ck r 
g 
rom o to o r t to high oup ec pt • 
nd ch o u lly did th C u si 
TABLE XXX 
RANK ORDER 0 TOTAL GROUP ACCEPTANCE AND OCIAL DISTA CE 
SC RES BY COR MEl ; B Y 8-.. ORMITORY B , 
JA ARY 1$, 1968 
Corps n 
1 5 6.S 4.5 
106 a 
10 3 l 
106 s 2 
109 4 6 
l 0 l 1 
lll 2 4.5 







Work 1st Choi ces Section B 
-
Classroom 0 (Re ciproca l ) Section c - Free time 
- -
..... 2nd Choi ces 
Negro c. 
- - - • (Reciproca l ) ~~Bay Leader 0 - ~'- - 0 • 3rd Choi c es .. .. ... (Re ciproca l ) 
Caucasian 
Figure 10., Target Sociogram Depicting Int erper sona l Relationships: Bay 8 .., Dormitory ''B", January 15 " 1968o 
emb rs. Tbis w • entially a segregated group; the 
tri ular rel tlon hips 1nvolv d members of on thnio 
group. 
Th testing or BaJ 8 was .concluded on Januaey 29, 
1968. At the t1m or testing, Corpsmen 106 an4 lll had 
be&n t rminat d. Corpsman 106 lett tb Cent .r on January 
22 1 1968, bee us he w dis at1sf1 . d) lll was term1nat d 
beeau e ot an emotional 41 turbanc • 
Results of the ooiometrie choice of the &1:1 
79 
r main1ng oorp men are bown in Table XXXI , T ble XXXII 
exhibit the g~oup ace pt nee ?d soc1 d1stano cores ot 
ch corpsman. Tabl XXXIII exhibits rank orde~ correlation 
or th two scores with Spearman Rho value of . • 97. 
Figure ll depicts th patterns of interpersona.l 
relat1o·neb1ps ot ea.oh corps n in th thr e criteria, In 
th r of wovk, ther we no stars; 112, 108, and 110 
formed triangle; 105, 109, 107, and 112 form d a chain; 
10$ e.s neglect eJ there were no iaolat•s. 
In the elas room. relationships • ther wore no stars; 
107,1108, 112 and 110, 112, 108 tormed triangl J lOS and 
109 ro~ed a p 1rJ lOS was ag in the n glectee; and there 
w s an b enc or 1 ol t s. 
In the free time relationships, th·ere w-ex-e no at rsJ 
108, 10$, 109 and 107 1 112, 110 formed chain rel t1onsh1psJ 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































T L XXXII 





; Y 8--DORMITORY B' , 
"'ARY 29, 1968 
Corpsmen 




'I' ABLE XXXI II 
R NK ORDER OF TOT L GROUP COEPTANCE ND OCI L IST CE 
: SCOR BY CORP i; B 8--DORMITORY B , 
J ARY 2 • 1968 
1 $ 6 6 
106 
r 3 .3 s 
108 4 3 s 
1 2 2 








Work lst Choic es 
Section B .... Classroom 0 (Reciprocal) Section c 
-
Free time 




~*'Bay Leader 0 - 0 - 0 • 3rd Choices 4. . - 0 .. (Reciprocal) 
Caucasian · 
Figure 11. Target Sociogram Depicting Interpersonal 
Relationships: Bay 8 --Dormitory "B", January 29~ 1968. 
G~oup cohesion aeor s tor the three crit ~ia wer : 
\tlork, .67; Classroom, .67; nd Free time, .50. The . ver· ge 
index or cohesion fo~ this t• t p riod was .61. The group 
dJnamios were eha:ract r1sed by a low d1tterent1at1on be,tw•en 
overohosen end \lndercho en membersJ laek or a de£1n.ed 




The r -esults or this study suggest that corpsmen with 
higher d grees of soci 1 d1stane {less group aceptanoe} 
tended to drop out of the program more frequently than d1d 
corpsmen with l sser degr e ot oe:i 1 distance. During- the 
testing, tour corpsmen dropped out becau e or d1saat1stact1on 
1th the program and one a _ terminated because ot e.n 
emotional di order. Anothex- corpsman would h ve dropp.ed out 
it he had not been tranater~ed to another bay. 'fhe drop-out 
rata for the test bays was 16 per cent, thus the projected 
drop-out l'ate tor the Center during the testing period would 
have been 48 per cent, -approximating the ctual drop-out rate 
of 40 per cent for the period A~gust 1 to Deoember 1$, 1967. 
The ratio or Caucaai n over Negro drop-cuts d~1ng the 
previous period was 5:2 • while the ratio during the te-sting 
period w ):2. 
The writer felt that tbe foregoing findings were 
ufticient to reject the Null hypothesis, "There will be no 
mea.suz.able degree(s} ot aocial distance between corpsmen who 
stay in the program nd tbos who drop-out s m sur d by 
their acceptance or rejection by fellow corpsmen." 
Tbis study rev aled that corpsmen 1th higher degrees 
of group acceptance tended to choo e each other m.ore often. 
85 
86 
whil tho e corpsmen with lesser degree of sroup acceptanc 
chos corpsmen who bad hi h aegrees of group ace ptance. 
Corpsmen who were underchosen, that 1a, negleotees .or 
isolates, in the are of .work rel tionships tended to remain 
underchosen in the other criteria, classroom nd free tim 
relationship • In in t nees in which corpsm n w r not 
consist ntl)' undercbo en. in 11 three criteria, th&y mcst 
oft n had higher degrees ot group acceptance 1n their class-
room relation hips. The writer was unable to oeount for 
th1a . t of events and would suggest that this might pre ent 
n area for urther re e reb. 'fbi study sugge ted that 
corp men exhibit d less group ohesion in their classroom 
relationships. This taetor, perhaps, led corpsmen to mo:re 
readil:y accept those tellov oorpsm.en whom. they tended to 
negl ct or isolate in their free time and work relat1oDSh1p • 
The writer observed that eorpsmsn had more intimate, rae -
to-f ce cont ot in their tree time and ork rel t1onsh1p , 
as opposed to a m.or distant, 'ever7 man for h1mself'* 
attitude in the classroom. 
There was consider ble indication that N gro corpsmen 
tende ' to show higher d gr•es of cohesiveness among them-
selv than did the C ucaAian corpsman. Caucasian corpsmen 
chose Negro corpsmen a · c.omp nions more frequently than ther 
chose each other. In general, corpsmen exhibited higher 
degrees of cohesion. in their work rel t1onsh1pa. The tact 
th t th Job Corp program 1 t k orient d could tend t 
1nfluenc th t ct r. 
Th r indic t1on that corp · en holdi high r 
87 
le d r hip rank al o had high :r degr es ot group acceptance. 
In b y housing darmi t ey n · ect1on 1 d. :r , tho e 1 ad r 
t n d t v high r d gr ot oup cc pt no than dl 
the low r ranking y 1 d r • Another l der hip Character-
1 tic was that N gro corpsmen t nded to hold higher le der-
s ip r nk th n di the Cau.c ian orps n. Th r were six 
1 r p po itio within th t _t b 1 and onlJ on 
held by Caue 1 n co psman. The s mple popul tion w 
oompri· ed of 21 N gro corpsmen compared to ll Caucasi n 
corp m n. Th1 w uld sugge t t t e1th r- Negro oorpsmen had 
more 1 ad rsbip ~u 11t1e than th C uc an corp m .n or that 
by virtue of their minority t tus, the Cauca 1- n corpsmen 
v r willing to a Ullle a mor p ive role. The writer 
ob r during th t t1ng p riod that he N gro co p m n 
w r uah more ggr siv th n th C uc 1 oo~p m n who 
tand d to b lee verb 1 and mor conforming 
The p ttern or interpersonal relationships volv1ng 
from thi tudy in icated p r 1ty or ub- ouping or 
cliques wn -n tri ngle war fo~ e , they most often w r 
among those eorpsm n ha ing high degrees or group acceptance. 
Tho eor m n ith low degr of group acceptance n v r 
form d tr1 1 e ong th 1 • en n emb r.s nt r d 
group the7 tended to choo e each other and had greater 
degree or social distance than the other group mmnb&re. 
88 
E~ n when corpsmen with lead rsh1p rank were tr&nster~ed from 
one bay to another theJ tailed to assume the role statue held 
by the previous corpsmen leader.. Thi would indicate that 
leadership at tua was not accepted at face value and the 
eorpam n leader was taxed to gain group acceptance b fore h 
could etr etively assume a le dersbip ~ole. 
The writer t'elt that this study pointed out the value 
ot sociometric testing as related to a lob Corps setting. 
Sociometric t chniquee are quite eol\'Utl.only used 1n all facet 
of group structure and can be uaed by Job Corps administra-
tor to 1) 1dentitJ oorpsmsn with leadership potentials, 
2) identity subg~oupings or cliques that might be detr1· 
mental to the functioning ot a group,. J) detect Oil recognize 
other facet ot group dynam1os which might enabl corpsmen 
to make better adjustment. 
The writer .felt that the findings indicated the need. 
to question the present system or assigning mox-• than one 
corpsman leader to a bay r a. Although the D1 vilian Cone r-
vation Cent•ra are de11gned similarly to a "milita:r7 modelt~ 
they non thele s, do not as 1gn nough tatus and rank in 
the hierarchy of leadership positions. A dor.mitor7 system 
de 1gned to ho~se corpsmen section and dormitory leaders in 
separate b&JS might prove to be more ette.ct1Yt and provide 
more incentive to achieve • 
69 
.Some a:reas for turtber r&aea:reh in Job Cox-ps Centers: 
would b : A tudy or proximity in relationah!p to g•oup 
aoc•pta.nce; A study of ethnic values with emphasis on corps-
men assignments to bay areas; A study ot group morale 1a 
relation to corpsmen aehie'V(mlentJ and a atud7 of corpsmen 
communication and teed-back patterns. 
\th1le sociometric teeting d~s not necessarilJ' gi·ve 
final nswers 1 nonetheless, !t can be invaluable in "'diag-
nosing" gx-oup structure. 'lb.$ writer telt that this study 
suggested out the 1mpOPtanoe o£ analyzing 1nterperaonal 
relationships in a Job Corps setting. Tb1s stud)' did not 
propose to give solutions to the dilemma or corpsmen drop-
outs, however, by the recognition and. Ull4&rstand1ng of group 
dynamics, it is hoped that solutions m&'f be forthcoming. 
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APPENDIX 
APPEl{DIX A 
SAMPLE GROUP ACCEPTANCE SCALE 
1. L1 t three (3) fellows !'rom your ba7 that JOU would like 
to work with. (Indicate l t. 2nd~' and .)rd choice.) 
--
2 .. Li t twee (:;) r llows from JOUr b 1 that JOU would most 
like to be with in the elas room. (Indio te lat, 2nd• 
and )rd choi e.) 
.). List thr e (3) fellows from your bay that you would mo t 
like to spend your free time with. (lounge room, dorm, 
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